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off encourage the observation and. stutly
the bird.s of the Toowoomba &r€a,.lr

Presid.ent: 3i11 JollYt

1Jr He:=ies St.1 Toowoomba.
Ph: 12.9421

99g:l$Sggglg$ Alan Graham,

Naliandrah, M.S. 224r Helidon.
?h:  1O.1L1B

ggi!9{!i!:sgig": Rod Hobson,
Br Sir Street, Toowoomba.

0n 10th gctober i 1976, the cLub wil.l be r:ndertaking its first local- Sird Count withi,

or:r 101<rn area. 0n the sane d.ay members of the Queenslancl Ornithological Society wil-:

be involved. in their annual count over a survey area extend.ing in an BOkrn rad.ius

aror:nd Brisbane. The Q,;O.S. has elrtr)tessed. interest j.n the outcome of or:r Toowoomba

colnt and. a fu1} surnnary of oun survey will be passed. on to that Society.

The pr:rpose of the count will be to set up ba,se-line informatj.on as to population

densitles in our area without which we will never be in a position to d.o more than

trypothesise about population trend.s, the effects of environmental changes on local

species and. so on. Censuses of birds in other countries have _been seen to serve a,s

mln-ttoring devices, provid.ing a means by which year to year f luctuatiorrs can be

assessed and. impend.ing catasirophies recognised..-Ihis rnight be a short term climatic

effect, or accumulative effects of .pollutionr.either through pestici.d.es or as a

result of indu.strial d-evelopment, (The government'backed. Coiomon Sirds Census of the

Xritish Tnlst for Ornithology has for $ years been record.ing changes. in the nrmbers

of Bitish birds ancl was able to reveal the loss, naliop-wide, of 76% of the popula-

tion of one species following the harsh winter of !)5J,)

This first cowrt of Toowoomba bird.s rnay well be seen as the rnost i.mportant we will

rrndertake because it w.ill be provid.ing u.s with a starting point against which futtre

trend.s rnay be measurecl. &:g help would be valued, be'it in the capaclty of drlvert

counter, Li"k"=, moral sffirter or whatever. Club Secretary, AIan Grahan rn'ilI be

co-ordinating the count rta f.*f details of proced.uresr areas to be covered etc. vrill

be d.j-scr:ssed at our October meeting.

meei;i1g is. also that at rvhich or.rr constitution requires us to elect our
the errsrring twelve months. A1l three incurnbents have ez4rressed. their

to continue'to work together in their present capacities for that periocl.

for office-hofders, countersigned. by the nominee should. be in the
hand.s r:rior to commencement of the October meeting.

Acting Editor'
ei-lL-J,eflxr*.

NEIT T00rif00LEA 3IRDS.
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rr,fi, gogmo_A_Bgggry=pg (ltraps chalcoptera). 19,9.76, Withcott. ,Joff ldolan and other
ir'\ :*4-- members.

WelI seen by all members attending the Septernber outing. The disti:nctive

cr:rving urhite stripe along the face and light forehead confirrned- the

id.entification of this large pigeon.
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ggg:/lIg3gIIgIS Alan Grahann,

Naliandrah' M.S. 224, Helidon.
?h: 10.1118

glilg/lilregieg: Rod Hobson,
B, Sir  Street,  Toowoonba.

NEWS-SI@ No. 11 - S-HlS[Bffi. 1q76.-

0n 10th 0ctober, 1976, the cLub w111 be r:nclertaking its first 1oca1 Sird Count withi'

or:r 10km 2;re&. 6n the same day members of the Queensland. ornithological Soeiety wil-:

be involved. in their an:L:a1 count over a survey area extend.ing in an BOkm rad.ius

aroqnd. Baisbane. The Q.;O.S. has efptessed interest in the outcome of or:r [oowoomba

c o r r n t a n d . a f u 1 1 s u n n r a r y o f o r : r s u r v o y w i 1 1 b e p a " s s e d ' o n t o t h a t S o c i e t y .

The pr:rpose of the count wi-ll be to set up base-Iine information as to population

aensities in our area without which we will never be in a position to d.o more than

lqypothesise about, population trends, the effects of environmental changes on looal

species and. so on. Censuses of birds in other countries have been seen to serve as

mon-itoring devices, provid.ing a means by 'which year to year f luctuations can be

assessed an6 impend.ing catas{rophies retognised..-This rnight be a short term climatic

effect, o" u,""rr*lrlative effects of .poIlution,'eith_er l{oYglt 
pestici.des or as a

resuft of ind.ustrial d.evelopment. (ifre government-backed. Common Birds Censr:s of the

Iritish Trrist for Ornithology has for 14 years been record.ing changes. in the numbers

of Britlsh birds and was abIL toreveal the lossl natiol-wide, of 7618 of the popula-

tion of one species followlng the harsh winter of l)5J')

This first count of Toowoomba birds may well be seen as the most irnportant we wilL

wrd.ertake because it will be provid.ing r:s r,"r.ith a starting point against which future

trend.s may be measured.. Yo_u{ Lelp wou1d. be va}ued., be'1t in the capact*ty of drivert

coqnter, ticker, moral 
"opp6"t"=-or 

whatever. Cl-ub Secretary, Alan Graham wilL be

co-ordinating the count rr,a tlttt details of proced.uresr areas to be covered- etc. vrill

be d.isctlssed at our October meeting.

Or:r october nee'i;ing is. also that at which our constitution roqu-Lres us to elect our

Jifid""" for the ensuing twelve months. All three incumbents ha,ve expressed- their

will-ingness to continuelto worl< together in their present capacities for that period'

Noninations for office-holders, countersigned. by the nominee should' be in the

Secreta.:Srts hands prior to commencement of the October meeting'
Acting Editort
l+f}-JgU{-'-.

NEW TOOVOO}..MA BIRDS. .

r! ff, Coryo_g_Eg.-o,*.'1lgg (lfraps chaicoptera). 19,9.76, V{ithcott. ,Joff }dolan and' other
\'2-, Y-*:;*:--:'::::'':- \- mgmbgrs.

Well seen by all members attending the September outilS. The disti-nqtive

curving white stripe along the face and light fonehead confirmed- the

id.entificatlon of this large pigeon' 
,
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MEffiEtSl 3qD N(IIEL. (cont/d' )

)reek, i,4litircott.. AG' SC;
ba. CEr RE.
EJ, !U.

ley Pk., ITithoott. AGr fC, RH'-SG. \

r st e_tq_e..bisd_!- !9.9.76. stanley pk., withcott. AG,*rc, rur, sc. lSlli :Xlilgl:
5ffiilrffiJGilow. .J5.9.76' Picn:ic !t., Twba'-cE' RE'
ffi(V1f6te-U*ked. race). 19.8.76. Ramsey St. ffi.

(CS; Cfrris Bianchi. IC: Ian Cornran. CEI Chris E1ey. RE: Heg E1ey.
IG: Kerrie Hobson. RGIII Rod. Hobson. RH: Ron Eop-lcinson. VS; Vera Sinon'
EJ: Eil-een Jo1ly. WJ: Bill Jolly. /tGs Al.an Graham. SG: Sylvia Gratta,ttt.

fuIJa l,Iarilyn Jacobs,)

SOME NOIES ON TIffi PGSI3I,fl SIGIII'NW OI' A

sorfrHffiar G-rAlsI:PEqBEI, (MACF.ONEC.TIA GTGALpIF ) .

At Calou:rdra on 25th June, 1976 the weather was showeelr and. heavitry overcast with a

moderate to fresh'breeze iro* the south-east. Whilst v:isibility $ras red'uced at a

d.istance it vras reasonable at clos€ r&rl$€r

In the comparry of rry son, a university stud.ent on vacation, a count u'as being made ''

Ar.stratian Gannets (lfo"* semator) fishing in a particular area off Calor:ndra Head

when nry interest was suod.dnly aroused W a large clark colo'.red bird. r'rith a l* '),_

;;ii# Uiff on the ,,calm rvatern of nuristone Passage at the eastern end of BuitSck

ieacfr and. facing out to the s1trf. 0n coruing closer and rnovi4g onto Sulcock Seach rve

observed a bird'that appeared. to be an irnmatrne Southern Giant-petrel (i'fiacronectes

giganteu,s).

The closest the bird. approached, the beach drilst pad.dling parellel with it was

approxirnately 100 metrll and it remainbd in the area for about 10 minutes aftele olrr

arrival. ?x5o binoculars were useci to endeavorr to establish the'rkey" field ma.rks.

The bird took off into the wind' vith slow strokes of its win€F :rhich appeared' to have

a spread of about two netres, covering sorne distance over the vrater before becosdng'

airborne W r:sing the feet as pad.d.Ies to increa"se propulsion across the ureter.

In colousation the bird was hlackish or d.ull sooty grey with the legs ancl feet fPnear
ing black or d.ark green and the very large bill, yel1ow or d:ry wheaten straw colotrir

blending to a grbei tip. One of the d.i,stinctive fipld marl<e of the Giant-petrel' is

the size and shape of ine large bi1I, particularly the breathing pagsage on the toB

and the colouration of the tiP.

Saturday the 26th Jui:e, 1976 af Calouhdrae wad clear and. calrn but developed' to a

clou{y iut c ear aav wittr-irre wintl rising to nothing more than_a f.ight b|ee3gr tFd

stuity of the Giant-petrel on this day covered. a period. from 9.50 a.n. tj-lI Ll;il a'n:t

.yitlr 7x50 glasses and. at'tirnes as close as JA netres to the beach'

The birds srith which the Southern Giant-pt
are the Shoenaker Petrel (Procellaria aeqr
(Macronectes halli) and most of the moacnit
substantiate that the bird vrae neither a I
inmature birds this is extremely difficult'

On the vrater the birds I'humped uptr appearanee gave-an- impression of sorne high ship

saiting rrith th; ;id; roniGt in ciraiine after:food. throrvn from a_nuntber of the snal

fishid boats i" tfre ir""rg", the bird rose with beati'g wings and pattered across

the water wlth its feet to the f,ooct before settling back on tle r''ater ag?il much Lilr

a rrtgrclrofol},, settling C,own afte:r the power has been ea,sed off . Pieces of food' tlrro';l

from the smalL boats irere qrrickly eateir and the bird. appeared to show little fear

towartl trre occr4r""t" or trre risnirrg boats and. in one instance folLowed' a boat arounrj

Particular points of lnterest vrere the ve
turned. into the rvincl before flying off r':t
ai.rborne and. tlien turning: doun.-"'ind' to g11

over on one wi4g to face back into thb wi
spread. out to'act as air trake-s and' a ver

Fi; to torrchins t.le
; -  ^ . r l a r i - a  a n , l  * h a



@eater.. 21.9 "76,-lilill.
Veffog@EoneLeaterr 19.9.1' 6' St'e

Mistle-t-q-e-*Uil:-fu- 1-9.9.76. Stanley Pk.,
ffiig---*l&i-aJtffoun.- . 15.9.75. Picnic $. r Twba' -CE' RE.

@(vttrite-uacked' race). 19.8'76' Ramsey st' R}i'

(Cn: Cnris Sianchi. IC: Ian Cowan. CE: Chris E1ey. RE: Beg E1ey.
I41: Kerrie Hobson. RGH: Rod. Hobson. RI{: Ron iiop}c.insoor VSr Ve::a Simon"
EJ: Eil-een Jo1ly. WJ: 3i11 Jo11y. AG; Alan Gra^trarn. SG: $ylvia Graha,n..

X[,I: ],,Iarilyn Jacobs, )

SOI'IE ISOIES ON THE POSSIBI,E SIGI$'I]'E ff' A

s omq4is-c-r^q.nr -rpEli! ( uacsotlEcp-ns glicat'nnm ) .

At Caloundra on 2!th June, 19?6 the weather uras showery and heavily overcast with a

moderate to freshtbreeze iro* the south-east. l{hi}st'tisibility was reduced at a

d.istance it vras reasonable at closo r&Il$er

In the company of rry son, a university student on'vacationt a coun!-vgs-beilg m3'd'e ''

Australian Garrnets (uo=lo serrator) fishing in a partlcular area off Calor:ndra Heau

when my interest was suoddnly arousecl W a large tlark colo'.red. bird' v'rith a lar

yellorv bill on the ncalm rrya.terrt of nmiltone Pa.ssage at the eastern end of BuiVck

Seach and. facing out to the strf. on coming closer and' noving onto Bulcock Seach rve

observed a bird.'that appeared. to be an irnnatrre Southern Giant-perr,rel (i'.'iaeronectes

giganteus).

The closest the bird approached, the beach wkrilst padd.ling parellel with it was

approximately 100 rnetres and it rernainbd in the area for about 10 rninutes after orr

arrival. ?x5O binoculars gere useci to end.eavor.lr to establish the'rkeytt fielcl matrks'

The bird took off into the nind vrith s10w strolces of its wings :;rhich appeared to have

a spread. of about two metres, covering sorle distance over the rolater before becon-ing

airborne w r:,sing the feet as padd.les to increase propuLsion across the i'1ater'

In colousation the bird. was hlackish or d'ull sooty grey with the legs ancl feet appeat

ing black or clark gtreen and. the very large bill, yellow or clry wheaten stravr colotnir

blend.rng to a greei tip. Ole of tfrJ aistinctive fiplct rnarks of the Giant-petrel is

the size an6 shape of ine large bilL, particularly the breathlng P&Esage on the top

and. the colowatj.on of the tiP.

satr:rd.ay the 26th June, ]976 at, Colowrdra, 
"ra^i 

'clear 
and. calm but developed' to a

cloudy tut clear day with the windl rising to grothing more than-a light breezet rad

study of the Giant-petrel on this day covered. *-pu"foa from 9.50 *.il. ti1} J'1;;/ a'rl

wiilr 7x50 gIas""" urr,l at times as close as J0 metres to the beaeh'

The birds with vrhich the southern Giant-petrel (Macronectes gigantew) *y.be cortfi:s'

are the srroenatcer-i,.t""i (rroc"rr"ria aequinoctiaHs) 9" 11" Northern Giant-petrel

(d";;;";{""-r,"iri)-;;-*;;l of the mornins vras speni in identifving fieLd' narks to

substantiate tLrat the bird was neither a shoernaker nor the Northern Giant-petrel' rn'

inrnature biJCLs thi-s is extrernely difficult '

On the water the birds I'humped uptr appearanee gave -a1- imnres^sion of sone high ship

sailing with the tide; whilst in cfraiing after-food. throlvn from a nurnber of the snaL

fishing boats in the ?assage, the bircl rose
the wa{er wlth its feet to the food' before s
a tttgrdrofolll' settling d'own after the pol:r
fronr- the srnall boats 'trere qrrickly eaten a
tonrarcl the occupants of the fishing boats

Particular points of interest l'rere the ve
iurned. into the windt before flying off ,':t
airborne and then turning downitind' to g'1i

over on one wing to face back into thb wi

i .

observation the tld'e was gutgging and"the
rtly aftcr the tid.a trrned on the run in'

Ilhilst the bird. *as freque't1y 'mobbedrr by the silver Gu116 in the area it r'ras

ndi*ebombed" singly f d,ry low llyl4e, passing. tern.

observatj.on ertended to. sunda.y, .J*? 

'z?ll-iller 
vhich; w"ith the change of the tide'

the bird. flew out to sea and. d.id. not reapp"iur arr"i"g otE tine at calorrndra which

end.ecl on llth July, t976, 
r'l.. rtuu t'.''avvEtu us*'rt> vs - i 

(cont/'
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SON/IE NOIBS Oi{ TH,E POSSIBTE STGI]TING OF A

sourtuuui;.+lm=rprq&_]3aacP'oss-T$'qIG4]vl'EusL(cont/d.)
tr'rom my observations and reference to material on the subject the bird' appeared' to b"

an irnmature Southern Giant-Petrel (I[acronectes gigantew), l bTd of the southern

ocean and. a bird, more likely to be observed tnan ilie fa^Ter Northern Giant-Petrel

(Macronectes halli), lut even so it vrould. seelrl Iather a good d-ea1 fgther nor-bh than

i* g"tt"=u,}1y the c&$eo

probably the closest point 'where both the southern and' Northern Gia'nt-petrels breed'

could be lilacquarie Island. so that the bird. under observation was a long way from its

home nesting grorrnd.

],ty son stud.ied. the bird ind.epend.ently and. he is in agpeernent r,vi-bh nqr fieId. observa-

tioris and. ad.d.itionally the bird. r,va,s t:nd.er observation for some time by l'tr' colin Kenb

a member of olr club Lnd. with whom f dist:ussed. the observations at the tirne'

Size approx. thrcugh binoculars : wingspread 2m'
bodY length 0.!m.

:
For those interested' irrformation may be found' in:-

Ron Wilson.

Bennett, trsobeI. Ig7I. e'shores of Macquarie Is-'r' Rigby Ltd''

McDona1tl., J.D. Lgii. iai"a" of Austrafit"' A'H' & A'V'i' Reed' Pty' Ltd-'

Su"-r"tty, D.L., 3erventy, Vincent, Warham, {oh1l' 1971'
nThe Handbook of Australian Sea Bj3dsr'. A.II.8ll.tr[. Reed Pty' L'r'd''

Siinpson, K. 1972. tt3ird-s in Sass Straittf ' rr ri ir ?r er for 3ji

slatere P. 1970. I'A ]lield- Gu-id.e to Australian Birds'r l$on-Passerines'
RigbY Ltd.t-

PCRT

(.us a m.mber of the birds- found i"^P'l-.ry:I-g:::?.1."-^i"1":'::#.:T"ll:"u;*'$;l;
fri"3-lffi:: ;'#: iii"in""J#"-or-li*i"i"""y iouovred the nomencLature or Rand &

r- - - ^ ^  . : ^  ^  ^ i - ^T^hohna r  t r a t r r eon  t h i s

ffiff#i['"l"iil"n;; il;6il""" Bi-rdso trvrrere there is a discrepancv betvreen this
- .  - ^  ! t ^  ^  1  . :  - +  ^ €  l .  i  p A a

:il15:a:,i11;;r*cu1ar, reference r,ril-L be made to such in the list of birds

,l
I

f ollorving this item. )

more to offer.



-.::r.- 1j.: 'j" '.,.b. $\F$F*qqqqFYx+']T 'ryTTT; fI'

ffletili#_#?:"1"il;l\Piil3*"i;'nt$t'.[a"i-b*;ffiffi 
fi-:ffi *rone-r{avrrom

home nesting ground"

},[y son studied' the bird ind.epend'ently arrd he is in agEeernent with nnr fieId. observa-

tions and. additionally tl.re !ird.'vas 
r:na"r ot"t"o*lt:'iilfo" some time by I{r' Colin Kenb

a member of or.r 
"f"t1"a 

with *ft"il-f-aisou'ssed the-observations at the time'

size approx. throush bi-nocular" r 
{t":$"lii$n't.gr. Rqq Erson.

n may be found' ins-
For those interested irrf orrnatio:

Sennett, trsobel' 1971.'.-t'shores of Macquarie fs'" Rigby Ltd'

McDonali' J'D' 1971' "li;;;-or l*t"u'iill-iln' & l"vr' Reed' Ptv' Ltd''

s u",,",,# I j;*#:i;:l;il1*llll,:Jrlru{ ".'t : *iil,1;. Re e d ptv . Lr d .
Simpson, K. Ig7Z. r,Bird;;" i*; Si=uiiil.* 

'- " .. ]'- " 
': Ir for Bill

Slater, ?. l9?0. ,'n uiuid ;"$;-to Australian Sird'srr l{on-Pass€rarl€sr
RigbY !td'

\-,

I
I

L]3f,[i_-4B-oJN--y-txr--!tr49""-el-: ^--:-^^ An nnf. 'nneatr on the R'A.O'U'

(as a nrxnber or. ir'" l{d:-l"T*^t:"t3n5tl?:":fffiitx;"t"lnlnl3ft""i"i"i:,:'i'?tti ":-tHH: ;'":* l:l'i.': "Ht " :' "?'#': ffi :# h1*ft :" ymiru;*;E i ;l "1"t*':[tr;:;,*"H:-' F l* i**::l'#::tk*"-# ilH l";n:"ll3t"{,'ilxe 
en this

i|i ;:'l:,f,"}|:H:,'i. :"T"x"$H:i3 "'Hffi 
' 
ol"l-ul" "T; ;"; in the list or bir d's

i"ir"*i"e ttr-is item')

J::ilH: :::";"":;i""" ,1"1 1 *iin-.'?.'?ly*lilfru:":""31'tnl"l":ir-s:HlTii
i.li:13 :H ;,33ti':"ffi "il ":,1": "ii'!".'#t iffi-#:h* :: *lf: T:" lf, ": :Th*l l" 

*'
unless one v.ras able to spencL some.time rn ll}e '[1l6'aq*qv Y- 

re to those p11.t?

reacr on. or course those T:1".:;ll1 *lt"Hyt:ftil'*::";itT#liu"i""'1",11i"":mll;:i14":lr;:-::::i-ffi iq#il:"llii#-1":Fls#lklru*ftH,tun:l"nl'fu* m"Ullf *-*il"3Hlil 3il";1""::Tffi;"";;';3iffi; ;;;tP;p"' N"'u' Guinea has no

more to offer. r are wonderin€; lv*r

l{ewak and You will

ns friend's of friend'st

isocietY r'vho straig;ht

awaY alleviated our

seeing Ar:stralia-tv lq"$ip t.week in 3r

.bird-'wat"t 
"r 

ooifr'-L r-i*it"d anount of tir

varietv of r'atiiats hold'ing " y*'i"tl-:|'

;"t"; 
"was where lve werel and th-ey proceec

to go and- vltren, and vlere even good enougl

outings. l'ortrritor.r.s it m9'v !ra1e 
been' bul

the right ti*e-aiil*" "ntt*tted' 
upon eigh

#"bi"A;, in the course of which we enco'

species, u 
""r"Jtio" "f 

those Northern A

some of tire triis-arouna-c3p" i;;k on the-d'istribution mapst '

specialiti"",'!fru*oi-*rti"rt*"'d;;y-;ompels 
rne to adnit f ha.

P-eltoPs l? )

our hotel was at El 
:om the centte of More

JeParated' from the
iri wid-th v'rhich suPl
rrrith lesser Tfood-s'
noof r''ras alv'raYs at

ho the best of rY

bird.s 'we 'r'tere abf-e

Iress er Tilood'slial1ov'l lll

we went, tnere being no TgTe 
SDarrows t

no lntroduc"u"t*ii"'"t-u.ir 
in p-apua' Nevu Guinea' 

1 learling to sogr

0n theseco r rdd ' ayv fg r r i r e ! . l ca r i ne rde r t oc r rp l o re the road lea r } i ng toSoge r r '

?:.t: ll#";; ::?"ffil, "ffi'iffi:;:.: T*'-tX"ll flf*:;;.W1"?: li:";"ffi11"J""'
(con
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BIBps ARoUND PqU MJaESBI.. (cont/a.)

Park at Variarata on top of the Astrolabe tdountains escarpment he1d. much rain-for
and a variety of parrots quite new to r:s, including the Iittle Red-cheeked. Parrot.
The Blue-v,'ir:ged. Kookaburra was a regula,:r in the savannah cowrtrl; ancl we r'/ere surpr-
to rnaJce the acqr:aintance of a new kookabr::ra, the third. of the triber a slimmer bj.re
than either of his Australian brethren, general\r blue above, mith a vftite throat anc
collar and. chestnut underparts, antL lcaoln: as Gaudichaud.rs Kookabr.lrra or the Rufous-
bellied. Giant Kingf,isher. Once up in the hi1ls we encountered large numbers of the
fast-flying Glossy Swiftlet, rnuch snaller than svuallows or martinsr verTr glossy above
and with white bellies. Our nap ind,icated that the road end.ed at the largie nevr
Surinumu Danr, but it didntt ancl 'we were able to cross the dam wa1l and. strilce off
into the eucalypt forests which abor.urd.ed. there, meeti.ng noj.sy gangs of large brown
and orange Dusky Lorys and sma1l fast-flying groups of the Recl-capped. Streaked Lory'
a small green lorikeet with a bright recl crown.

One of the highlights of the trip fo11owed.
Tbeatment Ponds. The pond.s a,re on the ed.ge

invitatlon to visit the Tfiaiga,ni Sewerag
the permanent swamp bearing that nane

and. situated. about l.2kn from the city. We were to record thirty-two species onr ovex
ancL ad.jacent to the ponds incLud.ing d.ozenis of Pietl lleronsr as nany Tlhite-vringed 31acl'
Terns, no less than ten llhistling Kites over the ponils at ore tirne ancl some interesi-
ing passerj.nes such as the Chestnut-band.ecl Honeyeaterr Grey-heacled. I'{aruaikin and the
Write-throated. Butcherbird. this being close to a tlarker version of otr own Grey
Butcher-bird.. The swamps holcl large nr:rnbers of crocodiles and, I und.erstand. that vrhen
vlsiting the pond,s in the early-hows of the day it is as welL to be alert to the
possibility of find.ing crocs on the banks.

Another trip was an escorted. outing to the Brown River rain-forests some 4O/5V 
'' 

fo
the North oi Moresby. W:at is the aiviaing line between rain-forest and jungle'Jle
were somewhat tentative 'when our part stopped. some few kilonetres after crossing the
hown River. There were no paths to be seenr ind'eetl it r'ras jo11y difficult to see arlr
d.istance into the Breeneqf at aL1, so thick was it, so how were $e going to tackle
this exciting but cl.ar:nting habitat? We11, vre ju,st'leaned. on the roofs of the c.zxso
We &itLntt take so much as one step off the road.. And. sucb is the ri.chness of the
avifarma of Papua Nevr Gulnea that d.wing the nerb hot.u or so lre 'watched lbilled Fly-
catcherse Orange-be1lled. Fruit-cloves, lov.rland Peltops (a srnall flycatcher, black,
with cleep re6 lower back, runp and ventl white r:ape and vrhite face-pptch), Raggianats
Bird-of-parad.ise (magpificent male bird), Pitohrris, Greybirds, Sunbirds and more. Yel
the Bird-of-parad.ise vras not to be orn bird-of-the-d.a1'. After continuing to drive
North-West and. crossi.ng two more rivers we saw overhead four or five very large swifl
showing in flight a bold white stripe along the und.erwing. To ollr relief they settlec
in an isolated. tree and alLowed. r.ls to gain.good. vi.ews of four of their nurnberr provit
to be bo1dly grey and black with white eyestripes and distinctive long whj-te mowt-
aches; Mou.stached. Swifts. We vrere well satisfied. that day and on our journey home we
took ihe liberty of introclucing ourselves to sorne of the native people in roadsid.e
huts, taking Pola.roicl photo6paphs on a one-f or-Your one-f or-me basis r vrhich v'ra9. very
well received. f was even cornmand.eered. to try to start an ailing d.iesel-engina' l
passenger l/Iotor Vehicle (ooe of the trrrcks which serve as buses outsid.e the ci"'/i
about vrhich I knew nothing wtratever, but holr else can one respond to such confidence'

There are not mar5r roads lead.ing out of Port Mores$ aia vre traversed. all of thenr
6uring.our stay there. The furthes'r, d.istance we ventured in ar$r one d.ay was approx-
imately lJOkn in a Southerly &irection, along appalling roads, whicb d.estrcSred an
Avis shock-absorber, (fortrmately the friendly Avis-girl treated the occuffence as a
somewhat everyclay tnitte=, which f donrt doubt it is). liloet of that journey was
thror,rgh open sayar:nah, but eventr:aI1y we entered. into rolling hill country anc[-a^e otlr
might weli 

""" 
a Stonechat or Tfl:inchat in very sirnil-ar corrrrtryside in South Yfales r sr

we f.oqnd a pied Chat, ggnerally black with white wing-patghes.antl white runp and
rrldertail sitting rrigh-on a roldsid.e br:sh. fi.rr nrap ind.icated the end. of the road at

fwitita, but finding a plantation roacl leading towartl,s the Kenp llelsh River we had
to pwsue it. The road speedily d.egenerated. antl. enterecl. a river-bank villager by no''r
litile nore than two d'iri tracLs, whereupon it led' up to a mighty suspension brid'gee

(rurron hidge) crossing the considerable Kemp l,rTetrsh River and. Leaclils thencS y9
know not v,rhere. Time turned us for home and. d.usk was upon r:s long before we forrnd. th

secrri.ty of orr hotel roon, but somevrhere to the North of a locality shov'n: on the ma,

as Rigovre enjoyed. views oi a party of four hawking lrarge-tailed' Nightjars'

A retr:rn visit to the Variarata National Park vras even more reward.ing than otn first

look. At one tine having jr.rst enjoyed a snal1 party of Recl-cheeked Pa$ots which 1ef

a tree as two papuan 6ng-parrots settled into-it, we caught sight of vrhat we-though
rr fno  i n  r r a i n  r ' - ' l a se r .

an
of
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fast-flying Glossy Srryiftlet, much sm.zller than svrallows or nartins r veaTr gLossy ab.ove
an6 with white bellies. Our nap ind.icated that the road end.ed at the large nevr
Surinumu Dam, but it didntt ancl we were able to cross the dam wa1l and. strilce off
into the eucalypt forests which abound.ed. there, neeting noisy gangs of large broun
and orange lgslqf Lorys and. small- fast-flying groups of the Red-cappetl Streaked' Lory'

a small green lorikeet w:ith a bright red' crown.

pne of the lighlights of the trip fbllowed an invitation to visit the Tfaiga,ni Sevrerag
Treatment pond.s. The pond.s a.re on the ed.ge of the pernanent s$/amp bearing that nane
and siti:ated. about l2krn from the city. We were to recorcl thirty-two species onr over
and. ad.jacent to the ponds includ.ing d.ozens of Pied. Heronsr a,s nany White-vringed' Blacl'.

Terns, no less than ten Whistling Kites over the pond.s at o:e time and some interesl-'
ing passerines such as the Chestnut-banded. Honeyeater, Grey-heacled. I\{a'nnikin and. the

Wf:ite-ttrroated Sutcherbird. this being close to a tLarker version of olr own Grey

Butcher-bj.rd. The swamps ho1d. large nurnbers of crocod.iles and I r:nd.erstand. that vften
vlsiting the ponds in lUe early-hor.rs of the day it is as vrelL to be alert to the
possibility of find.ing crocs on the banks.

Another trip was an escorteti. outing' to the Srown River rain-forests some 4Of5V' to
the North of Moresby. lflhat is the divitl.ing line between rain-forest and jungle..-4le

were somewhat tentative v,rhen our part stopped. sone few kilonetres after crossing the
p'own River. There were no paths to be seen, ind.eed. it vuas jo111' clifficult to see any
d.istance into the greenerXr it att, so thick was it, so ho'w were we going to tackl-e
this exciting but daunting habitat? Yfe11, vie jr:st'leaned. on the roofs of the c.ars.

Ife d.i.d.ntt take so much as one step off the roacl. Ancl. such is the richness of the

avifar.ma of papua Nevr Gui.nea that d.lring the next hour or so we uatched. Ibillecl 31y-

catcherse grrange-bel1ied. tr'ruit-doves, lowland. Peltops (a srnall-flycatcher, blackt

with d.eep red lower back, runp and vent, vhite nape and white face-pptch)r-Raggianars

Bird-of-parad:ise (magrrificent male bird), Pitohr.l-is; Greybllds, Su:rbird's and more. Yet

the Bird-of-paradise v,ras not to be oue 6ira-of-the-day. After continuing to drive

North-West and crossing t,,vo more rivers Tre saw overhead forrr or five very large swif{

showing in flight a boLd. white stripe along the underw"ing. To our relief they settlec

in an isolated. tree and. allowed.lo to gain.good. views of for:r of their number, provir

i; ;; fofaiy grey a.nd black w:ith white eyestripes and d.istinctive long 'white noust-

aches, mou.siacfrea Swifts. W€ v,rere well satisfied that day and' on or.r journey home we

took {,he liberty of introd.ucing ourselves to sorne of the natj.ve people in roadsicLe

huts, taking poia,roid. photographs on 4 ens-f or;Your one-f or-me basis r lrhich was very

weLl received. I was even comnancleered. to try tt start an ailing d.iesel-engina''.

?assenger 1/lotor Vehicle (one of the tnrcks which serve as bwes outsid-e lhe ci'Qi

about vrhich I knew nothing whatever, but hor,,r else can one respond- to such confid'ence'

There are not many roads lead.ing out of Port Moresby aia rrve traversed' all of them

auring or:r stay tirere. The furthest d.istance we ventured. in-a4y one d.ay vlas approx-

irnately 1J0km in a southerly d.irection, along; appalling_roads, which d'estrqled an

Avis shock-absorber, (fortr:nately.the friend.ly Avis.girl treated. the occutrence as a

somewhat uv"tyOay *iti""r which i d.ontt doubt it is). }[og!.of that journey was
we entered. info rolling hill country and' o^e o11'

(mrrcon 3x,idge) crossing the consid.erable Kenp Wetrsh River and' lead.ing thence we

lcrow not vyhere. Time tr:rned. w for home and' d'rrsk wa's upon us long before we found' th

secrrity of orr rt"i"r 
"oo*, 

but somevrhere to the North of a locality shov'n on the ma

." nigo vre enjoyed views oi a party of fouc hawking Large-tailed' Nightjars'

A retr.rn visit to the Variarata National l
look. At one time having iust enjoyed' a st
a tree as two Papuan King Parrots settled'
migflt be two rnore King: Parrots some way o:
views of these two showed. them to be a ma'

and. to nake the moment even more memorable
glasses vrere still on the pa^:rotse to-vratch a srale Ragg-lanars Sird-of-paradise move

out into the open on another lranch of the 
""t" 

t"u*t-(you wouldnrt believe it if y<

saw it or, , gr!"iir,eB curd wooiE'il"il w"-f"*ra titoe tJ-rread up to the 
"**tt3f"t73,
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BIRIEI AROUIID PORT MORESFf. (Cont/a. )

Kokod.a Trailr rrytrere a road
Port ilIoresby with lae, but
to explore this area which
trforesby.

i.s presentjy bein6: constructed. which will eventually Ilnk
a consid.erable storn d.escended. upon r:.s and we werenrt able
hold.s a nunber of bird..s wh"ich d.ontt occlr neare! to

\-"'

We spent one other d.ay extrrloring the coastal road.s to the North-West of Port Monesby,

but ire failed. altogether to locite the village rne were seeking, although we d-id'

stunble upon a few villages close to the d.irt/mud roads. 1Te encountered one Swamp

Ila,Irier and some Bnwh Cuckoos as 'we flor:nd.eretl aror:nd. before our ngrste4p torrr ev€!l-

tuallv deposited. us on a beautlful tropioaL vhlte-sand and blue-water beach. lTe found-

this haven one fuLl horr before we had to l-eave for the alrport. For the chilttren it

was the htghligtlt of the entire trip and leobel tras mad.e me prornise that orr nert

holiclay wilt be at the GoLcl. Coast:-i3trt lrm working on 3a1i ior the one after).

List of specles iaegb:i:Eed. Rand & Gilliartl nornenclattre"
(R.A,O.U. variations in parenthesis).

Irittle Grebe. Pod.iceps norraehollandj.ae. (Taclrybaptus)
Srorr'n: 3ooby. Sula leucogaster.
Little 3lack corrnorant, Phalacrocorax sulcirostris.
Little Pied. cormorant. Phalacrocoxatc melanoleucos.

ter)
a)
, F4fet)
Plunred. Eefet)

Irittle Egret. Egretta garzetta'
Rufow Night-helon. :qyJticorax caled.on-icr:s. (ttarkeen Night-heron)

31ack Duck. Ana"s superciliosa.
ErahrniqY Kitq. Haliastrr indus'
X[histling Kite. Ila]-iasttr sphenr:ru,s.
Aqstralian Goshanvk. Accipiter fasciatr:s. (3nown Goshawk)
Idttle Eagle. Hieraaetw morphnoides'
Tfhite-bellied. Sea-eagle. Ilaliaeei* -f"uogaster. (y"ft"-tr' Sea-eagle)

Suarnp Ha,:rier. Circw approrlmanro. (9t aerug:inos*) -. ,,
grorm Opail. Synoicus ypsilophorw. (COturnix ar,gtralis)

Dusly Moorhen. Ga}linu-1a tenebrosa.
Prrpie Swamphen. Ponptqpio porptqpio.. (SnEmphen)

Jacana. Iredipana gBllinacs4r,tIJ?lYlDLTl/ \
iUas[ea-pGver'. Lobobyx miles. ((e) Vanellw)
Japanes e Snipe . Capeila hardvriciili. . ( ( e) C"if inago .trardr,'r.ickil )'
W""A"rf t g Tait Ler. 

- 
Het er osc elr:.s incanr:.s/br euipes . (fringa incana)

Whi.te-wingetl Black Tern. Chlictonia.s leucoptera.
Oonmon Tern. Sterna hirunclo.
Little Tern. Sterna albifrons.
Orange-bellietL Fruit Dove. Ftilinopus iozonus.
?eaceful Dovo. GeoPelia striata.

, Anboiup, Cuotcoo-dov-e. Macropygia amboinensis. (Snovnr Pigeon)

3ar-shoulclerecl Dove. Geopelia hr.meraIj.s.
D.r.sk-orange lory. Pseudeos fixcata.
Rainbovir Lory. Tr5'choglossus haenatodr'Ls. (111"9ot Lorikeqt)

Red-cappea Streb.ted' tro:-y. Psitteuteles golcliei'

Retl-sicled Eclectrrs Parrot. L€ri; roratis. (Ec1ectr:s Parrot)

Recl-cheeketl Pa,not' Geoffroyus geoffroyi'
Paprran King Pamot. Alisterus chloropterus'
Grey-breastect Brush Cuckoo. Cacotnairtls variolosu.5. (3rr:sn cuckoo)

Indian Koel. Eutlynarnie scolopacea'
-Conmon Coucal. Grri=opr.o ptrasianinus' (Pheasant Coucal)

I,arge-tai1'ett NightJar. .Caprimulg'1s nacrlpJ'l :
Glossy Svriftletl Collocalit *s"ifuttta. (Write-tel1ied' Striftlet)

Moustached Swift. Hemiprocne mystacea'
3lue-wingett Kookaburror Dacelo Leachii'
nufor:s-U611ied. Giant Kingfisher. Dacelo gauclichautl.

Forest Kingfisher. Halcyon macleayii'
Sacred. Kirrgfisher. Halcyon sancta.
Rainbow Bee-eater. trferops cnres,tus.
Dollar 3ird. Er:rTstomus orierrt'alis.

*?acific Surallow. Hi:a-uld'o tahitioa.
rlrnpe Martin. ltirunclo ruifficans.

v.
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I , i s to fsoec ies ig .en t i f ie ( l .Rand.&Gi l l ia rdnomefp la tu fe r- * 
(n.e'0.U. ',rariatj-ons in parenthesis)'

little Grebe. Pocl.iceps novaehollancLiae. (Tactrybaptr'r's)

Srown BooW. Sula leucogastet'
I , i t t le3]ackCormorant.Phalacrocora]rsulcirostr is.

x rnelanoleucos.
ter)
a)
Esret)

PhuTed. Egret)

,d.onicus. (Nanheen Night-heron)

l r

-"t*. (mown Goshawk)
) S r

r leucogaster. ('gdte-tr' Sea-eagle)
(C. aeruginosus)

, (Coturnix australis)

s leucoPtera.

Common Tern. Sterna hirunclo'

,puF iOZoillE .

rboineneis. (3nov,rn Pigeon)
rralis.
L o

,oalo. (Rainbow Lorikeet)
;eles golclioi' . \
roratr:s. (Eclectus Parrot,;
>ffroYi.
lroPterus.
;ii" variolosus. (Snustt cuckoo)

a

o*. (Pheasant Coucal)
uE aacrurllg.
t";:- (rnt'ii"-t"11ied' s'irift let )
4CO1o.t

achi-i.
Dacelo gaud'ichaud''

: t t '

, : '
* 

[bee ]vlartin. llirunclo rdeficans '

31a,ck Greybird-. Ed.olisorna melaena'

t$HHl"U:X':t"B lli; t13" ffi H': i{3""ii " r' - ( B lact-r 1 c uc f o 1s hr ike )
?aprran Greybird,. Coracina pu'po"""i"' (White-rcriiea Cuckoo-shrike)

piect Chat. Sa:rioofa caprati' (cont/a')

v.
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r+st- of spe,cies id.gJrtllied. Qcnt/a.)
31ack & l'fhite lltren Tfarbier. I'[a].rnr.Ls alboscapulatus.
Great Reed ]itrarbler. Acrocephahx a,runclinacus.
Lorvland Peltops. Peltops blainvill i i.

-I[i11ie Wag:bail" Rhipidura leucop]rrys.
Grey-r,ninged. Monarch Flycatcher. Mongrcha rnelanopsis. (Black-f . monarch)
trbilled. Flycatoher. A.rses telescophthalmu^s. (Fritled. lfionarch)
Te&den lryilga Flycatche:r, ftsiagri rubecula. (Lead.en Flycatcher)
Grey Shritce-flycaicher. Colluricincla harmon-ica, (Crey Shrike-thnr.sh)
Rr:sty Pitohui. Pitehui ferruginer:s.
Lesser T.foodsirtallovr. Artamus leucort4ynchus.'(V&rite-Ur. Tfoodsvrallow)
Singing Starling. Aplonis cantoroid'es.
Itetaltic Starling. Aplonis metallica.
Yellow-faced. myna. Mino dumonti.

- 31ack-head.ed. Butcherbird.. Craoti-cus cassicw.
rdtrite-throated. Butcherbird. Cracticw mentalis. (31ack-backed. Sutcherbird.)

Spangled Drongo. Dicrun:s hottentottus.
papuan Crow. Corvus onru. (Tonesian Crow)

Raggiarra Bird. of ?arad.ise. Parad.isaea raggiana,,
yellow-bellied. S1rnbi:rfl, Nectarinia jugul#ls. (Olive-backed Sunbird)

3lack Sunbird.. Nectarinia sericeus.
llhite-naped lloneyeater. Melithreptus albogularis. (Wtrite-thr. Honep,ter)

Rufous-breastetl lloneyeater. Conopophila albogularis. (RLifous-tand'ed. Honeyeat-
yelLonish Honeyeate". m"tiptr"ga itln"scenst, (Ye11oun-tinted. Honeyeater)

_N"nn Guinea trYiarbird.. Philernon novaeguineae. 
-(iletnetea 

lb:iarbird.)

Red.-c apped. Flor,verp ecker . Dic aerm gee lvinkianum.

Grey-head.ed. lnannikin. Lonohura caniceps.
Chestnut-breasted. lrtlarrnikin. Ironchura castaneothorax. J

srll--{E}x.!.

vfrtTilcotrT olErNG - 14.q.76.

Long awaited. rain in tne i'riithcott area almost rnashed out orr intend.ed. visit to the

arei north of the tr,Iithcott lIotel - Er a.rea, r'ithin our Toowoomba 101cn rad.iusl which

tas rn"eivod very little attention to date rrith regard to bird sightingeo Our initial-

inte'tion r,,as to visit the rrfiocrootang?r plateau, halfway up the Great Divid'ing Ra,nge

j'st be1or,,r Frince Henry Drive but the recent rain left the approach road thick in mud.

and. extremely slippeaf, r

However, several- cfub meinbers and visitors rend6zvoused. at the ltr-ithcott llotel and.

prodeed.ed to the Tilithcott School area vrherer to everyonets eurprise and enjoymentt

ltre first official club-sighting of a Coqrngn B,oqzelgtqg-P:.€-e-9n was raade. The bird 'war'

a single, somewhat 1one1y-looking, indiv.idr:al sittingr verXr well camouflaged., in the

centre oi a large pad.d.ock. Other notewortt4l sightings iniluded. close observations of

a v6rite-throated- Warbler showing the characteristic r'vhite ttrroat and yello'w breast,

flocks of Banded Finches o Pale-hearLed Rosellas and the sight of tvro trTedge-taileQ

Eagles circling what appeared to be their nest perched high in a de.d tree half'2

up the Range escarPment.

f,wrch was taken besid.e Little Oakey Creek and a group of us proceed.ed'to tinvestigate'

the scrub along the creek bank across the t'Itra1iandrah" (Cratran) and 'tstanley Parie"
(Uanot) properties. Jn this area we had. several notewortlqy sightings including a

ione Spotted llarrier hawkih€l silently across open grassland, ldistletoe Birds feeding

in the mistletoe Ansrema cambegi currently flowering and parasitis to Casuarira

cr:nninghamiano, a single Yellow-faced. Honeyeater feed.5.ng in the Larrtaru., se,veral

Grey Fantailso the Locally nesting 3lack-headed Pa,rdalotes apd a flight of six trVood.

Duck.

After quite a lengttry investigation of this area ancl the subsequent d.epartr:re of

other members, Sylvia and I continued our coverage of the a.rea back to the Xlraff€go

Hig:hway by investigating the land once owned by the Pig'gott family. This foray
p"oa.rcla sighting5 of 1,firite lbis, a Borvn Falcon, Peaoeful Doves and" finally nany

i'airy lilartins flying in and out- of a culvert and landing, to d.rirftr in the mgddy

floor of the smail creek. A sirrrilar investigation of Gatton Creek near the lIighv'ay

prod.uce6. the sighting of a Golden-head.ed CiBticola preeiring itself in the late after'

noon gunsh-ine.

In a1l the outing seemed. qu-ite successful with one nevr Toowoomba bird.-sighting and

several nevu sighfings for the Yrlithcott larre,a, north of the Highway. It l-ras a pity to

have missed the rtKoorootangn area, ,ruhere Vari.ed. fbiIlers, Eastern i'ihipbirtls r T'/tr-ite-
nnrdorl - lrrrf. .a- r'attrrn



cl"ysr'=it":iiy"Ji;;;.;;iffi 3-iHi';=n;n-;',il;:-(d"y-bi,"it"-itr'str)
Rusty Pitohui. Pitohui ferruginer:s.
Iresser WoodslralLorr. Artamus leucorftynchr:s..(Wfrite-Ur. Tfoodswallow)
Singing Starling. Aplonis cantoroid.es.
L{etallic Starling. Aplonis metallica.
Yellow-faced. myrra. Mino dumonti.

r 31acl<-headed. Butcherbird.. Cracticus cassicus .
1.ltrite-ttrroat,ed Butcherbird. Cracticw mentaU.s. (llack-backed. Butcherbird.)

Spangled Drongo. Dicrurw hottentottus.
papuan Crow. Corvus orru. (Tomesian Crow)
Raggiana Bird. of ?aradise. Paradisaea raggiana..
Yellorv-berlied' Sunbird.. Nectarin:ia ;ug:ul#is' (o1ive-backed' sunbird')

B1ack Sr.mbird.; Nectarinia -qericeu.s.
llhite-naped-Iloneyeater. Melithreptus albogularis. (ttrtrite-thr. Honepater)

Rufous-breasted. fioneyeater. Conopophila albogularis. (nufous-Uand.ed. Honeyeat-
yell-ovo'ish Honeyeate". U"tipfr"ga itln"scens, (Ye11ow-tinted. iloneyeater)

* Nerr Guinea trbiarbird.. Phifernon novaeguio€oeo (ttetmetea Eriarbird.)

Red.-capped. Flowerpecker. Dicaeum geelvinkianum.

Grey-head.ed. l.flarrnikin. I,onch'ura caniceps.
chestnut-breasted. Manrrikin. Lonchura castaneothorax. 4

3i1l_--.r*ln

v'IIT$C![q ]Q-UIING - ]9J.76 "

Long awaited- rain i-n tne lrlithcott area almost washed out our intend-ed. visit to the

areJ, north of the Tlithcott llotel - ar1 orrea, vrithin our Toowoornba lOisn rad.iu^sr which

has receivcd. very 1ittle attention to date vrith regard. to bird. sightingso Our initial-

inter-rtion .,,,ras to visit the "Koorootangrt plateau, halfvray up the Great Divid.ing Range
just below prince Henry Drive but the recent rain left the approach road thick in mud.

and. extremely slipperlr.

However, several club rnembers and visitors rend.ezvor.lsed. at the lfithcott Hotel and.

prodeeded to the Vrlithcott School.aqea vrhere, to everyonets ourprise and enjoyment,

the first official club-sighting of a Cernmgn lrg4zey:Lng--Pieeqq was rnaile. The bird was

a single, somewhat 1onely-Iooking, ind.ivid.ua1. sitting, $ery well camouflaged.r in the

centre oi a large pad.d.ock. Other notewortkry sightings incfud.ed. close observations of

a Tfhite-throated. Warbler showing the characteristic r,vhite ttrroat and yelloiv breast,

f locks of Banded Fj-nches, Pale-headed Rosellas and. the sight of tvro '!{edge-tai1ed.

Eagles circling what appeared. to be their nest perched. high in a d.e';d. tree half- ' ,'

up  the  Range escarpment .  
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l:wrch was taken besid.e little Oakey Creek and. a group of us proceed.ed. to rinvestigate'

the scrub along the creek bank across the t'lilaliandratr" (Graham) and "Stanley Parkrr
(taftot) properties. In this a.rea we had. several notewortlry sightings including a

lone Spotted. Ilarrier hawkj-ng silently across open grassland., Iv,listletoe 3ird.s feed.ing
in the mistletoe An5rema canrbegi curently flowering and parasitis to Casuarina

cr.irua5.ngha^lr,iano, a single Yellow-faced Honeyeater feed.ing in the Lantana,, several
Grey Fantails, the locally nesting 3lack-head.ed Pardalotes qnd a f lighi; of six lr'trood.

Duck.

After quite a lengtkry investigation of this area and. the subsequent d.eparture of

other members, Sylvia and. I continued. our coverage of the area back to the l',Iarrego

Highway by investigating the land once ovrned. by the Piggott farniLy. This foray
procluced. sightings of lfhite lbis, a Brown Falcon, Peacefu]- Doves and. finally many

f'airy Ulartins flying in and out- of a culvert and landing, to drinkr in the mgddy

floor of the srnall creek. A sinrilar investigation of Gatton Creek near the llighvray
prod.uced the sighting of a Golden-head.ed CiBticola preening itself in the late after'

noon sunshine.

In all the outing seemed quite successful Mith one new Toowoomba bird.-sighting and

several nevr sighfings for the l-fithcott ar,e6,, north of the Highway. It r,-vas a pity to

have missed the ttKoorootangrr area, where Vari.ed. trillers, Eastern iflhipbirds; V'trfrite-

naped Honeyeaters and nil:ite-throated. Tree-creepers have been recorded, but 1 return

visit to this l-ocality und.er apgneop:iate roai- cond.itions will be arrang:ed at a

later date.
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{!an Graham.
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Little ?ied Corrnorant
T/loite-necked- Heron
Write-faced lleron
l,lhite Ibis
Straw-necked. Ibis
31ack Drck
.v'[ood. Drck
3lack-sh. Kite'
\Gdge-tailecl' Eagle
Spottecl. Harrier
Nankeen Kestrel
houn Falcon
Spur-vui-nged' ?Iover
Domestic Pigeon
3ar-should'ered Dove
Peaceful Dove
Common Bronzewing
Crested Pigeon
Galah
Cockatiel
Pale-head'ed. Ro's ella
Kookaburra
\f,elcome Swallov'i
SairY trliartin
3lack-f . Cuckoo-shrike
GreY-crovrned' Sabbler

Gofd,en-head'ecl Cistio ola
Superb SLue vfren
Red-backed. Wren
triih-it e-throat ed' Warbler
Yellow-rumPed' Thornbill
flhite-browed Scrub-vrxen
Grey Santail
IfiLLie l"[ag:bail
l[istletoe Sird'
Black-headed Parclelote
SilvereYe
Saeown HoneYeater
Yellow-faced' IloneYeater
Little Friarbird'
NoisY tr'riarbird
Eastern SPinebill
NoisY Mine:r
Double:barred Finch
Comroqn Starling
Corunon il$na
Australian MagPie Iark
Pied. Ctmawong
Pied. Sutcherbird'
GreY Sutcherbird'
Ar.r.stralj-an lvlagPie
Torresian Crow.

MEErrlq FoR ocToSm. 1,q76.,

F r i dav .B thOc tobe r . . l g?6 ' J ' ] 0p 'm 'a tU l l l e r r r i esS t ree t lToowoomba '1

Meeting to d.iscuss affang:ements for Sird' count and"the efection of officers for

nert Year.

Sund.ay. 10th October. 10?6' Toowoomba Sird' Count'

Members vriLl be working in groups ' Details to be finalisecl at october lJleeting"

Q,.O.S. vflad.er 0'uting, Thornsid'e'

L I after the Sird' Count are invited' to

:eeo Hieh;y outsid'e-Tfithcott l{otel at

).S. sta.ii ii*" of 12 noon (as decreed

Nn'I MmIBElg' 
on T'rba' Phc 55'2749

rhe club is pleased to vrelcomerffi"fi"i:ffii: '?;.li#:ffill"3i:'
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PI]BLIC.I\T roNs RECEIITED'

q.O.S. Ner,,rsletter, July, August' September'

Ilrimbirra Nevrslettern Augr:st' September'

NggE rtso$ TEE [ng$rtRER'

AnnuaL subscriPtion ($1) ror

nerb but rem:ittances will be
L977 tal.l.;s due on 1st Janua'ry

accepted. at a4Y time from now
L,^aA nf f ir^st sheet of News-sheet) '



tr Straw-necKeq rur
3lack Duck
Vfiood. Duck
3lack-sh. Kite
lTedge-tailed Eagle

Sr:otted. Ha.cier
Narrtceen Kestrel
3nor"m Falcon
Spur-l'ringed. Plover

Domestic ?igeon
3ar-shouldered Dove

Peaceful }ove
Common Sronzewing
Crested. Pigeon
Galah
Cockatiel
Pale-headed- Rosella

Kookaburra
rifefcome Swallovi
SairY l,{artin
Black-f . Cuckoo-shrike
GreY-crovmed. Sabbler

- "' 
Til;"-t"di[a sirub-vden
GreY Santail
Ifillie I'ilagtai1
lfiistletoe Sird'
SLack-headed Pard'elote
SilvereYe
Sarown }loneYeater
Yellow-f ac ed' lloneYeat er

Little Friarbird
NoisY Friarbird'
Ea^stlrn SPinebill
NolsY Miner
Doubie-baned Finch
Common Starling
Comrnon Wna
Ar:stralian }rtragBie lerk

Pied. Ctx.rawong
Pied' Sutcherbirtl
GreY Sutcherbird'
Australian Magpie
Torresian Crow'
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officers for

Meeting to
ne:rt Year.
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Imrlrq FoR ocroBm' 1q?6'

*ridav., Bth October' 1q76g 7'1Q p'm' at 1Jt 
"-i:":i^t::::;r::t:":H;

d.iscuss arrangements for Sird Corxrt and the elect ion of

I'IlpLD ACTMIIES FOR ocToBffi''

Sundav. lQth OolobeL-10?6' Toowoomba Sird' Count'

Membersvd l l bework i ng ing roups .De ta i l s t obe f i na l i seda tOc tobe r } J l ee t i ng .
q'O'S' vfad'er Outingr Thornside'

L their energies after the Bird Count are invited' to

-ns. kp;';;-i'tu*"go nid*v-""isrtd'3^1'rithcott Hotel at

,ia", tiii""''a"o:;: uti"i-ii*e of 12 noon (as decreed

welcome Maree Jennert"'--;;d 
Jeff Nolan c/o

Q.0.S. Nei,vsletter, July' August' September'

ilrimbirra Newsletierr Au$:st' September'

Ljll fa1.ls due on 1st Janua4l

accePted. at anY time frorn nov'r

head of first sheet of News-sheet) '

20, Tirentvrorth St', Tvba' Ph: 1il'2749
(above address,; '


